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Mission of the National Alliance

To improve the health and well-being of pregnant women, young children and their
parents by elevating and advancing the field of evidence-based home visiting through
collaborative leadership.

Our activities include:

 legislative and local advocacy

 identifying cross-model issues that affect outcomes of interest for each model

 collaborations on research

 innovations to improve service

While each home visiting model is unique in intervention goals and approach, aspects
of federal, state, and local home visiting implementation pertain to all.



Objectives for today’s session

 Engage with each other

 Gain a better understanding how the diversity of families, home visitors and 

communities served through home visiting contribute to the complexities in 

delivering home visiting services

 Learn of service enhancements, cultural adaptations and family-focused 

efforts being used in home visiting programs

 Leave with a better understanding of the complexities that need to be held in 

mind when evaluating home visiting services

 Gaining your perspective



Our work…



Communities



At your tables discuss…

What community dynamics can significantly impact (for 

better or worse) home visiting service delivery as well as the 

evaluation of home visiting? 

What are some service enhancements made based on unique 

community needs?



Home visitors

Add pictures

Home Visitors share:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g41K8qhAQuk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g41K8qhAQuk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g41K8qhAQuk


At your tables discuss…

How do the individual differences of home visitors, along with the 
differences between home visitors and families, potentially 
impact program implementation and evaluation? 

How does the tension between wanting to “just work with 
families” and having increased data burden impact services to 
families?

What strategies can support achievement of consistent outcomes 
across staff?



Families involved in home visiting



At your tables discuss…

How does variability in family characteristics complicate 

service delivery and program evaluation?

How do we as program staff or as evaluators best support 

and account for the unique differences of families within the 

same program? 

How might precision home visiting guide our service delivery 

at the family level?



Visit our website

www.nationalalliancehvmodels.org

http://www.nationalalliancehvmodels.org/

